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AUGUST 28 1897, SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD12 Willi a 
Piano

<
nest, stocks and exchange brokers, Toron
to, report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter.--------Bet. Banks.—
Buy. , esst. will At your e-Z.

with triasses after all other men have failed 
fit them. He has fit 500 eyes with elag*» Ï 
!hl* ci,'y,|iat er.e specialiats and watchmtim 
have failed to fit *eer|

H. Maybee bought 60 light feeders,weigh
ing 875 lbs. each, at $8.40 per cwt, and 
sold 28 cattle, averaging 900 lbs. each, at 
$8.50 per cwt., also 20 weighing 825 lbs. 
at $3.40 per cwt.

Wllllnpi Créa lock bought 95 cattle, light 
feeders and stockera, 36 of these cattle 
wruld average 750 lbt*. each, and cost 
him $3.30 per cwt., and $2 over; 11 cattle 
weighing 650 lbs. each cost $3 per cwt., 

1 sold 20 steers, light feeders, at $3.50.
1 William Mtirby bonght for Buffalo mar
ket three loads of stocker» weighing about 
600 lbs. at $2.90 per cwt.

Milk cows sold at $25 to $40 each, and 
there wore about 20 on the market.

Calves sold at $3 to $6 each.
There was n lively market for sheep, 

nnd export ewes sold at $3.25 to $3.50 per 
cwt. ; bucks, $2.50 to $2.75 per cwt.; lambs, 
$4 to $4.40 per cwt., and $2.50 to $3.o0

There was a fair run of hogs, and prices 
were easier, and with a downward tend
ency; $5.50 to $5.87% for the best quali
ties was paid yesterday.
Shipping cattle, choice .. .$4 50 to $4 75 
Shipping cuttle, medium .. 4 25 4 40
Shipping cattle, ordinary .. 4 00 4 2o
Bulls, light export, good
quality.......................................... 3 00 3 o0

Bulls, heavy export, good
quality ........................................... 3 50 4 00

Stockers and medium to 
good ......................................,....2 90 3 lo
^^fy1. lio 188
Butchers* cattle, choice

steers and heifers ..............3 <5 4 12%
Butchers, cattle, medium 

to good steers and heifers 3 25 3 50
Butchers' cattle, light-

weight COW'S, etc ».  2 90 3 2o
Springers, each ••••.••••.20 00 35 00
Milch cows, each................ -25 00 49 (X)
Calves, each ............     3 00 6 00
Sheen per lb ..•••••••>• 0 03 0 0*>%
Kg Fumta, Vncii":::::: 28 g

Hog», 140 to 200 lbs.....................b o0 0 80
“ light....................................... 5 00 5 25

heavy................................... 4 50 4 75
üfwe t » b*

Ks -- 200 225

Brenkfnst bacon, ll%c to 12c. Rolls, 1016c. 
Moss pork, $14.o0; do., short cut. |10.00 to 
110.50; do., shoulder mess, $12. Hams, 
smoked, 12c to 13c. Lard. 6%c for tierces, 
tl'V for tubs and 7c for palls. Compound 
dull at 5%e to Go. Cheese steady, the Job
bing prices being 9c to ti%c per lb.

To the Trade H DULL AND HER Soli.Sell. Buy.
N. Y. Funds..| % to ...114 to 1-10 dis.
Stg. 00 days.. | 0 to 9%18% to 8 11-10 
do. demand..| 0% to 9(40 1-10 to 9(4 

RATES IN NEW YORK.

August 28th.

Although we do not want rain 
in Toronto for

CAPITAL $1,500,000
RESERVE FUND $1,500,000A Six Cent Slump yesterday 

in Chicago.
EIGHTEENActual.

Sterling, 00 days ...I 4.84%|4.83% to ....
'• demand... I 4.80(4-1.8514 to 4.85% 

Bank of England rate, 2 per cent.
Open market discount rate 1% to iy8 

per cent.
Money call In Toronto, 4 per cent.

I'ostrd. Bills of Exchange on United States and 
Europe Bought and Sold.

Interest allowed on deposits of $1 and up.
Main Office corner King and Yongo-sts.
Branch Offices—Queen and Estiier-sts., 

corner Jarvis and King, Queen and reiu- 
das, Queen and She.'bourne an.l Spadtna 
and College.

HON. Slit FRANK SMITH, President.
R. D. GAMBLE, General Mauager. 20

ft 30=the next fortnight,i

24,666We Want it somewhere, so as 
to create a demand 

for UMBRELLAS, as we 
have one of

MARKET IS VERY ERRATIC.I OSLER & HAMMOND

THE PF.. B. Osler, (JTSCK BROKERS and
, n.A**CND, Financial Agents.
R. A. Smith, Members Toronto Stuck Exchange, 
Dealers in Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London, (Eng.), New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

^jNTIL the 15th of September, I 
will insert a full upper or low. 

er set of teeth for $4 and extract 
teeth free of charge. I will at any 
time meet prices of other dentists 
and give much better value for the 
money invested. Headquarters for 

bridge and crown work. Gold work 
a specialty.

Local Stocks Strong and Higher With 
Many Transactions.

The Largest stocks close, showing then a two-point gain over 
yesterday’s highest price. Hock Island has 
the enviable record of naving always ad
justed its dividend to Ils earnings, and it 
is in position now to increase its rate with 
great credit to itself. The action of toe 
stock would indicate that this will be «lone 
at the next quarter. The strength of the 
general market today Is attributed to re
newed activity on the part of Flower and 
Keene. Flower & Co. are credited with 
buying about 10,000 shares of Rock Island, 
and Keene was active throughout the list. 
The close was strong at about the best 
prices.

ever 
shown to the

I

Canadian trade.
i Preferred Canada Northwest Land Steel 

Coe» U» 5 14 Point»—Cable and Western 

Assnrance Also Raised-New York Stocks 
Acllye With Reek Island Again the Fea- 
tnre-loeal Crain Market Doll-Cattle 
Market Brisk With an Upward Tendency 

—Latest Ceniroerclal News.

TORONTO STOCK MARKET. She ArrivFILLING LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY. 1 p.rn.

Montreal..........................-«7 233
Ontarii............................... 85
Merchants’ V. V. ï?8 ÏÜ

Commerce....................13014 120%
Impérial......................... 188 187 188 187
Dominion...................... 238 237 238 237
Standard........................ 172 170 172 170%
Hamilton...................... 170 166 ... .167
Brit Amer...................  120 125(4 120% 125',1
S'est Asa ................. 169 167% 109% 168%
Imperial Life .... 12*% ... ... ...
Consumers Gas................ 208 214% 208
Montrée Gas ...........193% 193 19-1 193%
Dom Telegraph ... 135 131 135 130
Ont & Qu Ap L Co......................... 40 39%
Can N XV L Co, pf. 59% 59% 60 59%

”1™.............. 1"> 14 ... 14

Toronto ffe": l3L 1^ M
General Electric .. 95 90% 90 91
Com Cable Co...........183% 183% 184 183%
do. coup bond» „ 107% 106% 107% 106% 

res bonds ... 107% 100% 107% 106% 
Bell Telephone .... 172 109% 174 169%
do. do. bonds...

Mont St Ky................
Toronto Ry Co....
Empress.........................
Ilrlt Can L & I....
B & L Assn................
Can L

3.30
Ask.
237 233

VEGETABLES.
Trade is limited. Apples, bbl., $1.75 to 

$2.25. Dried apples, 3^c to 4c, and evapo
rated, 4c to 5c per lb.

Potatoes—New are quoted at 50c to 55c 
per bag in quantities. Onions $1.25 to $1.50

s83 yj 83

130
JOHN MACDONALD & CO., 180

135Wellington and Front Streets E.,
TORONTO. C. H. RiCCS^Cranberries, barrel, $4 to $5 for Cana- 

dlaa. and $2.50 per box for Cape Cod.
WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF

Brown & Sharpe Mfg. Co.’s 
The I,. S. Starrett Tool Co.’s 
The Standard Tool Co.’s

CARRYING* Friday Evening, Ang. 27.
December wheat closed at 90c Chicago, 

4c below last night, and sold as low as 
88%c.

September wheat is as erratic as ever, 
soiling at 92c, ll*^c below high yesterday, 
closing at 93c.

Provisions are firm and active.
Receipts of hogs in Chicago 19,000, 4000 

less than estimated. Estimated receipts 
to-morrow 14,000.

December wheat—Puts 87%c, calls 94 %c.
December sold on curb after close at 

0CM.-O.
Receipts of com In Chicago to-day 1642 

cars. Estimated for to-morrow 1730 cars.

Corner King and Yonge-Streets, 
TORONTO.

Hops, 8c to 9c.

THAT EXTRA TEN PER CENT. 1MWANTED
A Well Furnished House Fine Machinists’ Tools:t

Beamier Chandler Tell» Mow theClaneSot 
la, and lie Hopes His ConilHaenU 

will ForelTC Him.

ASSIGNEES.

COLLECTION OF ACCOUNTS~A 
SPECIALTY,

Ogilvie Says 
$70,(

Calipers, Dividers. Surface 
Gauges, etc.£ ! In the North-western part of city. Annex 

preferred!. Must bave about 10 rooms and 
all modern conveniences.Boston, Mass., Aug. 27.—In a letter 

to The Herald, published this morning, 
Senator William E. Chandler explains 
the introduction of the clause of the 
pew tariff law imposing a 10 per cent, 
extra duty on all foreign products^ 
lug through Canada into thof United 
States. Senator Chandler holds that 
«the legislation was passed by writing 
It as new matter into a conference re- 
fort, where it was adopted by both 
Mouses of Congress without being 
fcoticed by more than those persons en
gaged in the scheme.

Continuing, Senator Chandler 
-For myself, I regret to say that 1 did 
not notice what •he conference had 
done. Senator Cannon had in open 

i Senate asked whether they intended to 
'-do anything but settle difficulties be- 
tveen the two Houses—whether they 

Hr-tended to put any new matter into 
the bill—and Senator Allison had re
plied emphatically that of course they 
did not. Yet the provision yns in
serted, and as no attention was called 
to it in the report, it was passed with
out being noticed.

“Having had experience with confer
ence reports, which should have warned 

. me to read every word of this report, 
I have no excuse to offer for not doing 

I hope to be forgiven by iny con
stituents, but I shall never forgive my- 
-oelf.”

RICE LEWIS & SON Thef

OTANDARD
MERCANTILE AGENCY 

1 of Toronto, Limited.

FERGUSSON& BLAIKIE (JUi Jted)«
Corner King and Victorta-strescs.i

liifj Tel. 1352. 23 Toronto Street. T oronto. Only Thirteen Mini 
Has Been Delay 
and a Storm iri 
SumrRoned to 0 
Says Crews to tt 
and Can Only B< 
What the Thlrte

electricians
ABE INVITED TO CALL 
AND EXAMINE 
OUR NEW

ANGLE BRACE

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE GO.,

i ■ com-
220 218 2i»% 2i8

82%
■ ■■■

A. King & Co.HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.
Hides quiet and unchanged, with cored 

quoted at 8%c. Dealers quote green at 
H%c for No. 1, 7%c for No. 2 and 6^c for 
No. 3.

Calfskins—Market unchanged at 10c for 
No. 1 and 8c for No. 2. Lambskins, 55c to 
UOc and pelts 55c to 60c.

Wool—The market is quiet and prices 
changed. Wool in fleece is quoted at 19c 
to 20c, and unwashed at 12%c. Pulled su
pers 21%c to 22*£c, and extras 24c to 24^c.

Capital Stock *
Subscribed 
Paid Up

Special Rates to Wholesale Merchants.

60 VICTORIA STREET 
TORONTO.

New York stocks are active and hlgh- 
Rock Island was the feature again 

to-day, selling at 891y£c.
The local stock market was very brisk 

to-day. Western Assurance sold at an ad
vance of 2V> Cable 1% and Can. N. W.

Can. 
points

$80,000 
- 43,000 

12,900

81%S3or. 4 BBOKERS—New York Stocks and 
Chicago Grain and Provisions.i 70 37%..... _ * 31 Co................

Canada I’erm .....................
Canadian 8. & L.............  109
On Can Loan .... 124% 124%

108
Private wires to all leading exchanges. 

We pay special attention to outside trade.
12 King east, Toronto.

. 115*
Land, preferred, went up 5% points. 
Is. W. Land, common, sold at 2 
higher.

Write for terms 
and referencesTelephone 2031.un- Dom 8 & I Hoc...

Farmers’ L & S.... ... 76
Freehold L & S.... Ill 107 
Hamilton Prov ...
Hur & Erie L & S . ... 
do. do: 20 p.c. » • 151 146

Imperial L & I.... 3
Landed B & L............. ...
Lon & Can L & A. ...
London Loan ..................... 100
London & Ontario. 95 ...
Manitoba Loan •••• 80 
Ontario L &- D ..
People’s Loan ....

176 240i says:
- 8 ADELAIDE ST. R. CHICAGO GOSSIP.110I, Port Angeles, Wash.,1 

treasure-ship Portland, >| 
season’s clearing-up of 
Klondike1 country, arrij 
o’clock this evening, svtl 
fears for her safety, cad 
that she is two days ov

The Portland brings t 
tidings from the gold tit

Stories Not ExaJ

Seattle, Wash., Ang, 2 
the steamer Portland arJ 
o'clock this evening. Tfl 
lying out for three das 
the incoming treasure sd

Advices by the tug I 
steamer made a good pj 
not interfered with by 
The amount of gold sh 
is not stated.

Passengers who spokiJ 
on the tug stated thnti 
the rich finds which ha] 
from the north have 
gerated.

It is said that the sufj 
is great among those i 
ill-provided for the oxtH

i.55During the Industrial 
Fair at Toronto —

Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 
received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago ;

Wheat—The bottom fell out of the wheat 
market to-day,and December declined about 
5&c from last night's closing price, selling 
as low as 88%c. The early Liverpool cables 
canity 3%d lower. The foreigners became 
nervous and commenced*' to unload their 
holdings at the opening, which resulted in 
a weak start The St. Louis cliques, New 
Yorkers and the Northwest joined in the 
selling movement, and helped to depress 
prices. Brosseftu, Norton, Worthington, 
Baçrett and Schwartz, Dupee wore among 
the most prominent buyers. Allen Grier 
sold about a million bush in the last hour. 
There were some acceptances by the other 
side. Minneapolis wires that there was 
a • round lot of flour sold there to-day for 
export. You will notice inat Sept, is work
ing to a stronger premium over Dec. In 
fact, it is getting difficult to trade in Sept. 
The bull clique is supposed to owu several 
million bush of It, with only 1,000,000 bush 
of contract wheat in store, and the stock 
is not increasing. We advise our friends 
not to make initial trade in Sept., delivery 
trade in Dec. or May. Tnere were about 
70 loads worked for export and good en
quiry for more. From now on the market 
promises more sensational developments 
than hitherto, and, with further deteriora
tion in the spring wheat crop and failures 
of crops abroad, as predicted, tnere is no 
reason why wheat should not be run up to 
the highest records made during the •‘cor
ner” years. Wheat closed at 90c for Dec., 
with a somewhat strong undercurrent. >Ve 
advise the purchase of wneat on all 
soft spots.

BRITISH MARKETS.
London cargoes to-day were dull and 

lower. Corn cables were higher.
London wheat closed at 7s 7&d.
Receipts at Liverpool for the past three 

days w’ere:Wheat. 276.000 centals.all Amer
ican. Corn, 233,600 centals of American.

Consols were steady on the London mar
ket at 112% and 112%.

C. C. BAINES, 105 OS
mu307(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) Mining 

stocks bought and sold on commission.
20 TORONTO ST.THE IMPERIAL 

GASOLINE ENGINE
98fi

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.
There was a plentiful supply of fruit on

«VHHMHH,

Ü9
. 45

Toronto S & L.... 113% 113 
Union Loan & S... 100 
Western Can L & S ... 110

do. 25 p.e................
, at 11.30 a.m.: Commerce, 14 at
ISO: Imperial, 10, 5 at 188; Western. 10(1, 
100, 250 at 167: C. N. W. L. Co., 16, 25 
»t 57. 10 at 5r%; C. P. R„ 23 at 73%, 25 
at i7oy 100 at BeI1 TelePllonc> 10, 5

31

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

i' ;

Will be on exhibition 
in the Agricultural Implement 
Building, west end, where 
those interested in power- 
producing machinery can see 
the cheapest, handiest and 
safest power produber in 
Canada. Do not fail to see 
this as it is pf use to all men 
who need any kind of power.

V

101ÿ

.SO.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Dominion, 100 at 237;
ar^h%.AirSoPrtai^aU;^:a»Son^
real Gas. 100 at 193; Can. N. W. Land, 
10. 10. 10, 10, 10 at 58, 525 at 59. 25, 10, 
5 at 50%, 10 at 59%: N. W. Land (com.)! 
50 at 14; Toronto Electric. 40 at 136%; 
Cable, 25 at 183, 25 at 183%; Cable, reg. 
bonds, f29.500 at 106%; Toronto Railway, 
50. 25 at 82. 25, 25 at 82%; British Cana
dian. 25. 22 at 95; Can. Landed, 20 at 103; 
Canada Perm., 20, 15 at 99.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Commerce, 50, 50 at 
130% ; Standard, 110. 50 at 171: Western, 
SO at 168%, 50, 100, 50 at 168%, 50 at 168%; 
Montreal Gas, 500 at 193%; C. N. W„ Ld!, 
pref.. 10, 15 at 59%; Toronto Electric. 50 
at 136%; Cable, 50 at 183%, 25. 25 at 183%; 
Cable, reg. bonds, 55000, 55000 at 106%: 
Farmers' Loan, 2 at 79; Lon. & Can., 40 
at 100.

i

i DANGER OE BREAD RIOTS.

4% INIEREST Him. 41 %Il B

8 Most of the Miners’ Families In Ohio arc 
Wholly Destitute.

Columbus, O.. Aug.- 27.—State Mine 
Inspector Hazeltinc. who has charge of j 

I the State movement for the relief of ' 
' the idle coal miners, says that there is 
i imminent danger of bread riots iii_ -he 
i mining districts. He has over 17,00!)
1 persons on his lists as dependent on 
. charity, and is entirely unable, with 
•-the means at his command, to relieve 
•them. Most of the miners' families are 
wholly destitute. “I don't see how they 
can be saved from actual starvation 
another week,” he said, “without work 
or relief.”

XRA31PS BROKE UP A WEDDING.

DIRECTORS!

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President, 

J. D. CHIPBL AN, Esq., Vice-President

SIR SANDFORD FLEMING,C.E..K.Ç.M.O. 
HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under- 

writer.
A. S. IRVING, Esq.,Director Ontario Bank, 
a J. CAMPBELL. Esq., late Assistant 

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLEY, Esq., Vice-Presi

dent Queen City Ins. Co.
H. M. PELL ATT, Esq., President Toronto

BOOM IN N. W. LAND STOCK.
The active speculation in Northwest Land 

Company shares reminds one of old times, 
when tiiis security was the most active 
on the Exchange., The World was the 
first to predict these good times for the 
holders of thi$ stock. The number of 
buyers is increasing daily, and those who 
sold when the stock was 10 per cent, 
lower are again buying at the advance. 
Their faith in Northwest Land Company, 
is due to the large harvest in the North- 

Four-fifths of the wheat crop is 
now cut. and in Manitoba and the Terri
tories the yield will probably be about 

Drove the Guests Out and Ale Up the Good 28^*00,000 bushels. At the i'ÜîïV G'
. 80c to 8<c paid to farmers, they will have

Things Provided, more money to spend than lu any previous
« , z-x o- Tffffftnn season. The company’s sales of farmHoilgate, O., Aug. 2i. I tn ps 1 1;U1(js continue to increase, and the point

surprised and eaptimnl the farm bouse | tImt the preferred stcx*k wilL sell at 75 
of John P. Williams last evening. Miss j this autumn seems to have a good basis.

were to | There were purchase 
on the local board nt

I

I ;

JOHN STARK & CO., V
Electric Light Co.

OWEN JONES, Esq., C.E., London, Eng. .
Interest allowed" on money deposited m 

General Trust Fund, 4 per cent, per an
num. compounded half-yearly; If left 
three years or over.4% per cent, per annum.

Government, Municipal and other Bondi 
nnd Debentures for sale, paying from 314 
to 5 per cent, per annum.

WHAT MR, OGILWYAODar «ss co.Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pon», Interest, Rents collected.

west.;; ill (Members Toronto Stock Exchange.)
R Shares on New York, Montreal and Tor

onto Stock Exchanges, and grain and pro
visions on Chicago Board of Trad# detail in 
for cash or on margin —46 King St. W., 
Canada life Bldg. Mining stocks bought 
and sold.

S He Fjllm.te. «hat 14* Cl 
Merited will Aggna* 

la Three 19-

Port Angeles, Wash., 
steamer Portland arrive 
Michael’s, at the north 
River, last night She 
her of miners from tli 
trict.
Creek, they aver, are a

Mr. Ogilvie estimates 
these 140 claims are 
cud considering ground ; 
in the next three year 
Il bout 57U,U00,01X). 
added the favorable poi 
grlchcs nnd the devoid 
already found but hot 
permit of greatest pri 
liave been other rich t 
River. Hunker, Heiide 
Clucks, but none of ih 
claims 
Creeks. Until the won 
of Klondike were mai 
ten cent* to pan with < 
feet of pay dirt were 
good for the Y'ukon, i 
fair money with rod: 
This year miners are 
over ground of this i 
sea roll for sand and 
pay like that of the 
cries.

IS
I

AGENTS WANTED 
in every town and village in Canada to sell

J. S.. LOCKIE, Manager.135

Collins 
The tramps drove

over 200 shares 
to 59%. an ad- 

nce of 5VI over yesterday. In Mont
real the stfK‘k closed at 57% bid land 60 
asked. A Winnipeg despatch says there 
is no stock there for sale under 60%.

s of 
57

| Williams and Frank 
j have been married, 
i^the famibr and guests out, devoured the 
Êbridal stipixn*, and ransacked the house. 
All valuables were taken, even to a 

fccat of Mr. Williams that contained the 
marriage license. The wedding was post
poned and the guests formed a posse and 
tare now in pursuit of the tramps.

“ARMtDA CEYLON TEA.” W.J. ANDERSON & CO. Bi.IU.G3.HHva ........................... .....
Fut up in one.ponnd lead packages.■ ,' «8 KINO-ST. 

WEST,

lOBOSTO,

Tre»t« Chr.nl a 
Ple»a»e» and 
gi.es Special At
tention to

the market yesterday, about 6000 packages | A cable from Ixmdon to Messrs. A. E«aCs°ms?ow n'nd^prlces Tow, tnd “any ^ tt ti, 'ëÛd'^^Bav A< H* CANNING * c°“ Who,esale Agent,

ilttk"mîTcy KApplesP& mt 20? to 35? 52'Idll" wllh È^on''offering pretl 8twk' at W F*°Nr Sx. East Toronto.

per basket, pears 20c to 40c, peaches J)Q 
to .30c, plums 20c to 50c, rod currants 20c
to 25c, black currants 4(k- to 50c, blue- COOK HOfl Tfl I HAM At 4% to 5ft 
hurries 75c to $1, tomatoes 12%c to 15c. IU LUMIs per cent, on
muskmclons 25c per' basket, and $1 to $1.25 . Real Estate Security, in suras to suit. Rents 
per crate, onions 15c to 20c pur basket, collected. Valuations and Arbitrations at- 
Crawford peaches 60c to 75c per basket, tended to. 
and egg lant 50c per basket, celery 20c 
to 25c n

Boom 7, Toronto Chamber». 
King and Toronto ilk The rich clain•n

Phone 2605Stock Brokers.
Dealers in New York Stocks and Chicago Grain 
and Provisions.

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.I

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET. 
Montreal, Aug. 27.—Closing.—C. P R 

(3% and 73%; Duluth, 4% and 3%; Duluth, 
pref., 10 and 8%; Cable, 184 and 183%;

Land,'

WM. A. LEE & SON EmSSSsSl
Telephone. 175 nnd 169; Toronto Railway 

(Ml Estate, Insurance and Fhwnalal Bremrs. 82 and 81%; Halifax Railway 114 nnd 
General Agents 113%: Cornwall Railway, 52% ’ and 49%;

Western Fire Md Marine Assuranoe Oo. trie. 137 and 136;’ Halifax itoat'In^Llght" 
Manchester Fire Assurance Co. 45 and 42; Montreal Bank nmlCanada AtSSn^PUto G.«s Cw ^rehants'. iffldSS, «5 tnd

S g-ToSnSi ran1dnB*T0r0nt°’ ^
London O. Mmelev- a® V'Æ at”m 75^3%?

Po1’,c»Lu«J;dAOCide0t * Ce"mOD CwT,#r*’ Cable, 25 at 18.3*50 at 183%^’25 at 183^,! 
Police.iMued. 50_at 83, 150 at 182%; Telegraph. 10 at

Office lO Adelaide-st. E. 177%; lUehelleu, 25 at 90%; Montreal 
Phones 592 & 207 5. iii Railway. 150 at 218%, 200 at 219 20 at

---------------------------------------------------------— 219% : Gas. 1000 nt 19.3, 500 at 192%, 25
CHICAGO MARKETS. at 192%; Halifax Railway, 25 at 113%. 275

Henrv A Klmr A- rv, at 114; Telephone, 10 at 170: Royal P:ie<-
TrgadcUto-daay0nS °D ^ CMcag0 Board of ff2%: Halifax Helt°”nd° LtohTsO Î? 43;

C Hlvh teiw rin, Nerthwest Land, pref., 100 at 55.
Wheat—Sent " n« ,,59' Afternoon sales: C. p. R„ 100 at 73%; Ca-

•• -Dec mae, S* ble, 225 at 183%: Montreal Street Railway.
-• -May.......... nt 5,5, 14 at 219. 200 at 218%; Montreal Gas. 000

Corn-Sent ........... nt ]t)ri: Toronto Railway, 75. 82. 25 at 81%:
•• _Dec.......... -n 3,7? '-ini Halifax Railway, 25 at 114. 25 at 113%;
“ -May ::::: i% S% Ué M $i7e£,trlc- 15- 25 at m; Toronto Bank,

“ -May ::::: i% ^% j. a. gormaly & co
ar —Oct 00 so 87 STOCKBROKERS.

Lard^pî :::: HZ 80 56 and 58 Victoria Street,
‘‘ -Oct .... 95 85 87 (Freehold Loan Building.)
“ —Dec .... 00 90 95 wl,,e , R

Ribs—Sept .... '3”y 4wr Private wires.
” —Oct ....

** —Dec

McIntyre & Ward well (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch to-aay irom 
Chicago :

FobRcrlbrd Capital 
Pnld-lp Capital -

deposits received on current accoant. 
Four per cent. Interest paid on savings de- 

Collectlons promptly made. Money 
GEO. DUNSTAN. Manager,

86 Klng-et. east. Toronto.

$6.33.100
195,416CANADIAN SEA LE It W liECKED.

Shin Dinettes.
'1Com—The market has broadened, and is 

more variable. We see no reason to change 
our views on this cheapest of all grains. 
Cables were higher to-day. A good busi
ness is passing, and confidence in better 
prices to come apparently increasing. Clear
ances at all ports, 144,(KX) bush.

Oats—The market ruled 
There was some export business, 
ances from all ports. 123,(XX) bush, 
als of new crop are largely inspecting No. 
2, a feature that was largely missing in 
the last crop.

Wheat—The violent changes in the wheat 
market continue to restrict the volume of 
trading, and the market is consequently a 
narrow one. At the o|>enlng tuts morning 
there was considerable pressure to sell 
wheat, which forced prices down to 89%r, 
Dec., but ns soon as pressure was relieved 
the market advanced nervously about 2c. 
There was, however, but little Interest 
evinced in the advance, and the marxet 
again developed n weak tone, gradually de
clining to 89^c. when, on the execution of 
a good many stop orders prices were rush
ed down to 88^o without any intervening 
trades. Subsequently buying of local shorts 
put the market up to 90c, where It closed. 
The syndicate began to show some disposi
tion to lighten their Sept, holdings, and 
that future was relatively weaker, closing 
at about 3c premium over Dec. The situa
tion at present does not look nealthy, and 
x^e expect lower prices.

Provisions—Opened weak and lower, con
trary to expectations of the trade, as hogs 
were 10c to 20c higher. John Cudahy’s 
brokers have been best sellois aft day. Ar
mour & Co. were best buyers. New York 
was large buyer of Dec. tard. Market 
closed weaker on pork and ribs and steady 
for lard. Estimated hogs to-morrow, 14,000.

The Agues McDonald Went to Pieces—The 
Crew of 28 Men Rescued.

San Francisco, Aug. 27.—News from 
Behring Sea has been receiyed in a 
letter from J. T. Ford of the schooner 

iFppinger. He reports the loss of the 
Agnes McDonald, a British sealing 
schooner from Victoria, B. C. 

j twenty-eight men on hoard .were saved 
; in small boats and taken to Yokohama, 
i An unidentified body was found near 
where the 0. G. White was lost. .

Am PhnplM. W 
errs. Etc.posits.

loaned. (loz. _____ —
PRIVATE DISEASES—and Disease» 

Private Nature, as Imi otency, 
Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
result of youthful folly »ud 
Gleet and Stricture of long

Hofbrau.ml of a 
Sterility, 
etc., (the 
excess), 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful, 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leujtorrhoea, and all Dé
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
days. 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET.
Ontario wheat—Now wheat sold all the 

ose.
lower. Sales

rather dull. 
Clear- 
Arrlv-

way from 85c to 80c at the cl
Manitoba wheat is about 2c 

of car lots 1 hard, Goderich, at $1.10.
Flour is easier. Straight roller $4.40 

west.
Mill feed is unchanged at $11 for shorts, 

and $7.50 for bran west.
Rye — Steady. Sales at 42c middle 

freights.
Corn—Steady, and yellow sold west to- 

<jay 27c.
Oats—Easier, with sales of new mixed 

at 2tU.c, and white at 22V^c north1 nnd west.
Pei#—First sale of new crop took place 

to-day, when 44c was paid north pnd 
west.

“A malt tonic of surpassing value in its 
action on the nerves.”

‘‘Admirably adapted to the wants of la
dies before and after confinement.”

‘ Highly nutritious, and its use will be 
found very satisfactory la the rearing of 
strong, healthy children.”

‘‘Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic.”

“Endorsed- by the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection.”

The Eldoradoon

j

MILLIONS jFOH THE FA EMEUS,

From Four to Five Hundred Million Dol
lars Mere Thou Last Year.

Washington, A tig. 27.—Assistant-Sec
retary Brigham of the Agricultural De
partment to-day expressed the opinion 
that the American farmers this year 

1 would receive in the aggregate from 
w$400,000,000 to $500,000.000 in excess 
! of that received last year for their 
wheat. “This seems like a vast sum, 

> but statistics sustain the claim.”
Colonel Brigham also predicted 

i the increase in the price of farm prod
uce would benefit the laboring ele
ment.

I

CURE YOURSElf!
Ueo Big ® for Gonorrhea, 

l u>&d»ys.^H Gleet, 8permatorrh»», 
flCWCr euaraoMcd V Whiten, un n a tarsi dis- 
flqejBot lotrtowe. ■ charge#, or any in Asm ma-

^^ClNClJlNATI.0Jnp brsnes. Not satringont 
p- s* A- or poison ana.

Soid Drwlsto,
® Circular rent on renne**

REINHARDT & CO.’Y.
I

No Signs o! E
Up to date none of 

any sign» of exhausti 
a dozen are more ill 
Everyone has large nr] 
be worked. He says 
to make anything like 
mart of the probable yj 
The gronnd it not nt 1 
ness, and the width 
varies greatly.

Lager Brewers Toronto.I J.LORNE CAMPBELL! ill A. E. AMES & CO.(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
£8 JORDAN-STREET, TORONTO. 

STOCKS. GRAIN & PROVISIONS 
Exclusive CorresDODdent in Ontario for the

Bankers, and Brokers.
Money to Lend on marketable Stocks and

bonds. 'that WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY, Deposits received at four per cent, subject
10 repayment on demand.
IO King-street West,Toronto.

I ^1G The T. W.C. Co.CHICAGO.

SI. LAimENOk MARKET.

I
*. WILL SAVE YDÜ...........

Time and Trouble
TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET.

About 54 car loads of live stock 
delivered upon the market yesterday, 
posed of 939 cattle, 1448 sheep and la 
69 calves, and 1200 hogs.

The market was strong and active In 
every grade of cattle, with a slight ad
vance in prices.

Prices for export cattle ranged all the 
way from 84 to #4.75 per cwt. and only 
a few choice loads brought the latter price, 
and these were to till space on boats cons
tructed for in the early part of the 
son.

A Ironsides bought one load of export 
cattle weighing 1180 lbs. each at J4.40 per 
cwt.

T. & D. Cochrane bought a load weigh
ing a little more than 1300 lbs. at #4.70 
per cwt.

James

4 A Cnt on the .Nall .Maker*. Last Trip Upm Vi! 27.—The Com-Cincinnati, O., Aug. 
merclal Tribune special from Anderson, The receipts of grain were small to- 
7ml c.|V8 \mrvin-in Wiro Nnil day. One load of new red wheat sold at
Company, having expended $70,000 in of^exvtat°25y»c.f liay°ïemains“'xtondv, and 

improving its plant with machinery, has o0 loa(1s nvW S0ld at $8 to $9.50 per 
onnounccnl the scale for the wire depart- ton. One load of straw sold at $8 per 
ment, which is a slight increase above ton. Potatoes were plentiful, selling at 
the average scale of like plants in til.) +0c to 45c per bushel, and 50c to 65c per 
country. L„t a cut on last year's scale. baf large supply 0f plums was brought 
and is due to the introduction of the j jn pv the farmers, which brought from 50c 
plate system. Last night a notice was j to 60c per bushel.
posted by the company noHfying 300 Wheat, old, white, bushel.$0 8t)i^to$0 89% 
mon that all those dissatisfied with the “ new, white, bushel,.; 0 SO’
present scale would he given till Friday “ goose, bushel ........ 0 75
evening to remove their tools and per- ,/*, new, red, bushel ,.0 85 
sonal effects fr, m the factory. 0 Û

Oats, new, bushel ..................... 0 24
New potatoes, per bag .... 0 55
Turnips, per bag....................   0 20
Beets, hag..........................................0 45
Beets, per dozen bunches.. 0 05 
Red carrots, yer dozen .... 0 15
Corn, per (loz...............................  0 04
Cabbage, per doz...........................0 15
onions, bag .................................. 1 25
Ilay, new, per ton ................... 8 00
Hay, new. per ton .................. 7 50

*• baled, new. ton .... 8 25
Straw, loose, ton ......................4 00

*• sheaf, ton  ». 7 00
“ baled, ear lots

Beef, hindquarters, cwt 
*• forequarters, cwt.

Veal, carcase, cwt ...........
Mutton, carcase, cwt 
Dressed hogs, light, cwt .. 7 35 

‘‘ ‘‘ heavy, cwt.. 6 00
Spring lambs, each ...................2 50
Spring Iambs, dressed, lb.. 0 07
Turkeys, lb .....................................0 08
Spring ducks, pair..................... 0 50
(’hiekens. pair ............................. 0 40
Spring chickens, pair...........0 55
Rutter, lb. rolls .......................... 0 in
Eggs, new laid, doz ................ 0 i;t

“ case lots, doz ...........-, 0 11%
Apples, per barrel ............. 1 40

Telephone 115. WILL SAVE YOUI The most irairortnnt 
Michael’s is that thel 
steamers left there twj 
their Inst trip up the 
not certain that they xj 
son this full, in which I 
who left the Sound on I 
land as early as Julj 
reach Circle City M 
closes. This makes it 1 
dreds of miners who 
Sound and California 
St. Michael's will hnvj 
At least they can sc» 
up the Yukon before 
O’ er solid.

I i ~Work and Worry-NEW YORK STOCKS. 
The range in prices Is as follows:I'I i •Phone 1717. Ask for Reference*.

The Toronto Window Cleaning Ce-
191 Yonge Street.

». ! H. CAPEWELL,Open. High. Low. Clos. 
Am Sugar Trust... 149% 149% 14.8%' 148% 
American Tobacco. 91 91% 91
American Spirits .. 91 91% 91
< hes & Ohio............. “4% 25 24% 25
Atchison pref.. .. ir>% ln% m%
Cotton Oil................... 29% 20% 20%
Chi. Burl & Q...........  97% 98
Chicago Gas..............102% 102%
Canada Southern .. 53% 55%
CÇC&I .... 34% 35% 34
Delà, Lac & XV.... 162%....................................
LcuVi Nash;::::

Kan. Tex, pref.. .. 35% 36 35% 36
Manhattan .. .. 105% 106% 105% 106% 
Missouri I’aclflc ... 34% 35 34% 35
Leather .......................... 9% 9% 9% 9%

do. pref................... 70 70 , 69% 69' .'.
Balt & Ohio..............  15% 16% 15% 16%
N Y C & H...................109 long 108% 109

Net gold in United States Treasury this North I'ac, prof.. . 50 50% 50 50%
morning was $143,256,797. Northwestern .. .. 120)> 120% 120% 120%

Burlington statement Is expected to show olYi Snff’ S 57%
$ir,0,0(X! net Increase. roi h Ls aIld * *°c. 8i% 89% Si % 8jj%

The list of American Railway comings Omaha X 68% 68% 68% 68%
shows^ a steady Improvement In traffic, u P. 1st asst paid.. 17% 17% 17% 17%
Only three out of 18 roads show decreases N y Gns .. .... 188/4 1RS,^ igg78 1S„ 4
a"d these roads arc affected by pooiliar paeifle Mail .. .... 33% 33% 33% 33%
conditions to some extent, arising out of rhila & npad.......................  26% 27 26% 27
the coal miners strike. st Paul............................... ÎK574* 94% 93% 94%

Susquehanna, pref. :w->4 38%
Western Union ... 92% 93% 92Vt 93
Jersey Central .... 95V. 95% 95% 95%

.. 37% 27% 36% 36b

.. 19% 19% 19% 19%

.. 28% 30% 28% 30

.. 11% 11% 11% 11%

.. 35% 36% 35% 30%

E. R. C. Clarkson1 •
1

91 S Accountant - Broker - Auditor,
207 McKinnon bldc. Phone am. 

N. Y. Stocks, Chicago wheat and 
Local Securities dealt in.

91'{' FOR SALE.15%ASSIGNEE,sea-Î 2U%
86% 97% 

102% 102% 
55% 55%

WHEELOCK ENGINE,ONTARIO BE CHAMBERS,0 85 
0 75
0 27% 

0 45 
0 25% 
0 60 
0 25 
0 50 
0 06
L'rS
Yi
9 50 
9 50 
8 50 
5 00 
8 00
5 25 
7 50 
4 50 
7 50
6 5(1
7 50 
<» 50 
3 50 
0 08 
0 09 
0 75

0 17 
0 15 
0 121* 
1 75

15Ô H.Pi, Cylinder 18x42.
- Makers.

: 85%
BRUSHES.!; i Coidle & McCulloch,

Two Mitre Gears, Nos. !)I and 92; soma heavy 
shafting. Urge and small pulley*, lungers ana 
boxes, upright drag »aw — complete with two 
saws. 2 64-in. circular saws, belting, etc. Apply 

G. TOWNER.
'10 Wellesley St., Toronto.

Ealtins bought two loads of 
porters, averaging 1225 lbs. each, at $4.60 
per cwt.

J. Dunn bought one load of 19 cattle, 
mixed export and butchers, weighing 1236 
lbs. each, at $4.12% per cwt.

S. Halligan bougfft one load for export, 
weighing 1300 each, at $4.00 per cwt., nnd 
another load, averaging 1275 lbs., at $4.50 
-per cwt.

Butchers' cattle sold all the way front 
$2.90 for eouimun, and $4.12% for choice 
picked lots.

William I.rvack bought 170 cattle, mixed 
bul ohers and exporters,
$4.12% pei

Scott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1864.

Finding Lots of Pearl*.
Mount Adams. Ark., Aug. 27.—White 

River, above and below Mount Adams, 
for several miles, is lined with pearl 
hunters. The people are greatly excited 
over the discovery, 
men. women and children are arriving 
from all sections. One party of camp- 
ers_found a large number of pearls to
day. valued at $350. The penrls found 
here are as large as buck shot, round 
and brilliant in color.

We make a specialty of the 
following:
Jewellers’,

Engravers’,
Artists’,

Painters’,
All kinds of Manufacturing 

Brushes made to' order.

Crews De
ATI vessels touch in a 

this summer have hij 
in keeping their crew s 
the gold fever very M 
One schooner from Vi j 
deserteto nnd her rred 
cook, started lip the ij 
The crew of the schj 
man endeavored to dJ 
attempt was diseove 
by tijie display of fin-a 
eompelletl tq remain 
masters of the selioj 
Coleman nnd the e:i r 
dor were paid off at I 
departed at once foil 
vessel^ from St. Mid 
away ' short-handed. 1 
several of her crew, 
obtain new men by il

246:■
r

Brass Wire, 
Steel Wire, 

Brewers’. 
Moulders’.

FINANCIAL. toII-i 36
Wagon loads of

■I EDUCATIONAL.

TORONTO CHURCH SCHOOL.
This Srhnol 18-11I re-open on Tuesday, the 

14tll of September, nt 10 o'clock. W» 
prepared for the University. Royal 
Uolletfe. etc. prospectus and further C,nIj^

I
5 from $2.90 to00

r cwt.
inre of Tavistock sold one car 

load of heifers, weighing 950 lbs. each, 
at $3.50 per cwt., and one of cows at 
$3 per cwt.

S. Halligan bought two loads of butcher 
ciittle at $3.37MtV>or cwt.

Rough light bulls and old rough cows 
sold from $2.50 to $2.65 per cwt.

Business was lively in feeders, and strik
ers, and prices ranged from $3.40 to $3.50 
for light feeders, and from $2.90 to $3.30 
per cwt. for stoekers.

J. I*. Rowntree bought one load of light 
feeders, weighing 920 lbs. each, at $3.50 
per cwt.. ami one load of stoekers. weigh
ing 750 lbs. each, at $3.15 per c.wt.

J. A. Steel bought 80 stoekers for
The market Is quiet, and prices of cured fain market, weighing 700 lbs., at $3.15 per 

meats firm. Bacon, long clear, b^c to 9c. cwL

red for the 
ge, etc. e; 

enlars can he obtained from the Key. 
Aborn, the Principal.- or

« 50 
3 00 
(i 50 
5 50

John 240
king of Slam al I'olMlani. TMeMeBrtiMaiticliriiCo. .... . or the undersigned.

W. II. LOUKHART GORDON.
Honorary Secretary, 

137 Bay-street.. Toronto.

Pbtsdam. Ang. 27.—The King of Siam, 
who arrived lien» yesterday evening, 
and who was received with every mark 
of honor by Emperor William, previous 
to taking up bis residence at the palace, 
placed a wreath - of flowers this morn
ing upon the tomb of the late Emperor 
Frederick of Germany.

“ I have much pleasure in stating that 
Ek Bad nor Water . (which I frequently
■l! drink) is a very agrcnsible beverage, «le-
BL licious in taste and most refreshing.”— 

g| Ignace Jan Paderewski, Jam 11, lSUt^,

IllM

3838

PAUL CAMPBELL,U OF TORONTO. Limited.

134 BAY STREET.
3National Lend 

Wabash, pref..
T C & I...............
Southern Rail . 

do. pref.. ..
TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.

Phone 2051.Assignee, Liquidator.r DR. PHILLIPSII 8
DR. COWLING’SCampbell <Sg Campbell 

ACCOUNTANTS.
OFFICES : No. 2 6 McKinnon Building, Melinda 

Telephone No. 50. 
War. Campbell.

English Periodical PHD
• Sure remedy for irregular menstrua

tion. a perfect monthly regulator, giv
ing reliable and sure results, invaluable 
iii aliments peculiar to women. $1 anJ 

($3 n box. post-paid to auy address.
Mrs. Cowling, 128 Yonge - street. 

Toronto, Ontario, and by druggists.

Late of New York City
$ Treats nil chronic and special 

diseases of botn aexe»i ® * 
L vous debility, and all 11'•ft*®!
flh of tne urinary organs curadoy

DR. PHlbUra,

1
McIntyre & Ward well (John J. Dlxoni 

received the following despatch from New 
York to-dny:

Rock Island has been the feature of to
day's market, and continued to advance 
with increasing strength right up to the

S btreet, Toronto. White Pass Tri
Ran Fran ersoo, * 

Magee, who b* on mu 
gold fields with a V- 
cifocoaim, writes the

X. Paul Campbell.
àPROVISIONS. Rnf- FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Aemilius Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street
a lev days.

90 B*y Street, Toronto

V
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Estb. 1843 Estb. 1843.SCORES

TORONTO'S GREATEST TAILORING STORE.

Highest Quality
of goods and workmanship. With this object ever 
in view and successfully carried out in every detail, 
we only adhere to the principles which have made 
us essentially Toronto’s Greatest Tailoring Store. 
“High Quality” characterizes all our garments and 
stamps them as superior.
We quote Low Cash Charges—We Buy for Cash, 
Sell tor Cash, Contract No Bad Debts and Give the 
Greatest Values in Toronto.

SCORES, High-Class Cash Tailors, 
77 King-st W., Toronto.

/

&

YOU EXPECT VISITORS
doubtless, next week. A jelly 
made frost Burnham’s Hasty 
JtiLLYOON will form a tempt
ing addition to the table, ac
companied by a;cup of Peer
less

“KOLONA” CEYLON 
TEA

Ask your Grocer for both.
PURE

ï5ïEBY,BLAINCO.
Limited,

Wholesale Grocers, Toronto.
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